Technical Writing

GE 3513  •  June 30 - August 2, 2023  •  Program fee: $3,799

Enjoy a unique opportunity to study in Germany with other MSU engineering students. Learn the principles of effective technical communication, take advantage of opportunities to tour German industrial facilities and explore German history and culture.

- Open to juniors/seniors in STEM majors.
- Others can apply with instructor’s consent.
- Course is taught entirely in English by MSU faculty.
- Prereqs: 2.5 GPA and English Comp I and II.
- Out-of-state students pay in-state tuition.
- Program fee includes OSA application fee, lodging, health & emergency assistance insurance, industry tours and some group excursions and cultural activities.
- Tuition/fees, OSA software fee, travel to/from Germany, personal travel, local transportation and most meals are not included.
- This course satisfies the Overseas requirement for the Global Engineering Leadership (GENL) minor.

For more information on this course:
- Ed Dechert - edechert@career.msstate.edu

For more information on other BCoE Study Abroad opportunities or the GENL minor:
- Galyna Melnychuk - gm2@bagley.msstate.edu

Application deadline: February 10, 2023